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Stunned, caught by surprise
Cause I thought you were the one
Now youÂ’re gone without a reason why
Still donÂ’t know what made you run

You let me suck the spit from your lips
How will I get over this
IÂ’m in shock cause you just stopped
Coming around my block

You got addictions
Well so do I
Was I just another high

You took my best
But youÂ’re such a mess
Why did I believe your eyes

I should have asked you what your love was for
DonÂ’t matter anymore
I was kissing a fraud

Was it that 4 letter word
The one I said that starts with Â“LÂ”
You know the word that turns my world
But this times it feels like hell

I hear your name everyday
Everyday I hear your name
You will hear it too on my bitter song
But just remember that I moved on

And itÂ’s a warning to lovers everywhere
Just beware of a hit and run

Cause when love starts to leave
YouÂ’ll feel that heat
Like a Joshua tree
In the desert sun

Now I burn
I burn alone
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No where to go
No place is home

Watch me burn
Watch me burn
Watch me burn
I burn alone

No place is home
No place is home
No place is home
No place is home

Love was here 
Then I disappeared
What was it for
DonÂ’t matter anymore
I was kissing a fraud
I was kissing a fraud
I was kissing a fraud
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